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MEP Enrichment Week - Student Timetable 

 第一节课  第二节课  第三节课 第四节课 第五节课 第六节课 

星期

一 

(L09 & L10) Intro 

Williams 老师 
 

9-9点半: 剪纸 

Yu 老师 
 

9 点半-10点： 

准备上课 
Group A  

(Hong 老师): 
Teaching Family 
Members  

Group B (Williams

老师): Teaching 
colours with 
Beijing Opera 

Group C (Yu 老
师): 
Origami/paper 
cutting 

Group D  

(Williams 老师): 
Transition song 

(L09 & L10)准备

上课 

 
Group A  

(Hong 老师): 
Teaching Family 
Members with ‘I 
have…’/’I don’t 
have…’/’Do you 
have…?’ 

Group B (cover 
teacher): 
Teaching colours 
with Beijing 
Opera 

Group C (Yu 老
师): 
Origami/paper 
cutting 

Group D  

(Shi 老师): 
Transition song 
 
 

(L09) 准备上课 
(including practice 
lessons if possible) 

 
Group A  

(Hong 老师):  

Group B (Williams 老
师) 

Group C (Yu 老师):  

Group D (Shi 老师) 
 
*All resources to be 
photocopied/printed 
must be ready by 
11.15am* 
 

12点走路去

Ingatestone 小学 

 

(Ingatestone    小学) 

吃午饭 
(Williams, Shi, Yu, 

Hong 老师) 

(Ingatestone    小学) 

1 点-3点：上课 
(Williams, Shi, Yu, Hong

老师) 

(Ingatestone    小学) 

1点-3点：上课 
(Williams, Shi, Yu, Hong

老师) 
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 第一节课  第二节课  第三节课 第四节课 第五节课 第六节课 

星期二 (L09) Register & 
starter (prepare 
questions in English 
and Mandarin for 
Transition Band): 

(Williams 老师) 
  
(Amphitheatre)  

9点一刻-9点五十

五分:早操 (Yu 老师) 
 

9点一刻-9点五十

五分: 踢毽子 (Shi 

老师) 
 
Two groups of 15 
students in each, 20 
minutes with each 
group  

(L09, then library) 中

国文学 

(Williams 老师) 
 
Menus and key 
language for 
ordering food in 
Chinatown; 
Literature Project 
 

(Yu 老师, Shi 老师) 

 

(L10) 中国文学 

(Williams 老师) 
 
Literature Project 

吃午饭 (Main Hall) 跟

Transition 上音乐

课 

(Williams 老师) 

(L09) 跟 Transition

上音乐课 

(Williams 老师) 

 第一节课  第二节课  第三节课 第四节课 第五节课 第六节课 

星期三 8点一刻：在

Eurolounge 见面,坐

旅游车去伦敦的中

国城 

 

(Williams, Shi, Yu,老
师) 

伦敦的中国城 

(Williams, Shi, Yu,老师) 
 

10点-10点三刻：Treasure Hunt & Interview Challenge 

11 点-11 点三刻：Bubble Tea/Bakeries 

12 点-12 点三刻：吃午饭 

1 点-1 点半：Free Time 

1 点三刻：回学校 

星期四 (L09)中国历史和中国电影课 (Williams, Trapp 老师); (P1: Yu 老师) 
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MEP Enrichment Week – Lesson plan for local Primary School 
 

Top tips: 

- Make sure someone is at the door to greet students and welcome them into the 

classroom (你好) 

- Don’t forget to smile! Students will enjoy the lesson much more if you are relaxed! 

- Complete the plan below so you know who is leading which activity 

- Think carefully about what resources you will need and make sure they are ready 

before the class comes in 

- Plan a starter/lead-in activity when students first come in to the classroom (e.g. you 

could put some questions about the One Child Policy on the projector and ask them 

to discuss in pairs/put up the 6 colours and ask them to guess what each colour 

represents/play the Transition song and ask them where they think it is filmed and 

why/ask them to look at the example origami and see if they can work out how they 

were made…) 

- Plan lots of short activities (5 mins) and don’t talk for too long from the front of the 

class!  

Any resources to photocopy/print must be ready by 11.15am. 

Please make sure this table is completed by 11.15am. 

Activity 
Name 

Who is 
leading? 

Proceedure: 
What is the teacher doing? 
What are the students doing? 

What 
resources do 
we need? 

Time 
(e.g. 5 
mins…) 
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MEP Enrichment Week – Chinatown Quiz 
 

中国城！ 

TREASURE HUNT… 

General 

- Where do you think most of the restaurant/shop owners come from? 

Why do you think this is? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- Look at the signs for Gerrard Street – ‘street’ 中文怎么写？

___________________________________________________________ 

- Look on the shop/restaurant doors – can you find the characters for 

‘open’? Write them here: 

___________________________________________________________ 

- Can you find the characters for ‘bank’? Write them here: 

___________________________________________________________ 

- If you needed to see a 会计 or 律师, where could you go? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- Can you find the traditional characters for 伦敦？Copy them here: 

___________________________________________________________ 

- What is 珍珠奶茶？Where can you find it? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- 这是什么？

_______________________________________ 

 

 

 

Joy Luck Restaurant 

- ‘Restaurant’ 中文怎么写？

___________________________________________________________ 

- What do the characters for ‘hot pot’ mean literally? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- ‘Home made delicacies’ 中文怎么写？

___________________________________________________________ 
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Golden Dragon Restaurant 

- ‘點心’英文什么意思？_____________ Can you write the simplified 

characters and pinyin? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- Can you guess what 小菜 means in English? 

___________________________________________________________ 

Wonderful Patisserie 

- What is the Chinese name of the restaurant? What does it mean 

literally? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- How many different types of 月饼 can you find inside? Which would you 

most like to try? 

___________________________________________________________ 

Fengshui Inn 

- What is the character on the ‘Year of the Rooster’ posters? What does it 

mean? 

___________________________________________________________ 

- Why are there waving cats in the shop window? 

___________________________________________________________ 

Far East Restaurant 

- Find the sign that says ‘cash only.’ Can you work out which are the 

characters for ‘cash’? Write them here: 

___________________________________________________________ 

New Loon Supermarket 

- Look in the supermarket entrance, can you find the characters for 

‘entrance’? What do they literally mean? Write them here: 

___________________________________________________________ 

- 一盒樱桃多少钱？

___________________________________________________________ 
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INTERVIEW (CHALLENGE!!)… 

Find a friendly looking Chinese person and ask: 你好！你会说普通话吗？(nǐ 

huì shuō pǔtōnghuà ma?). Don’t forget to use the polite ‘you’ if they are older 

than you! 

 

If they say yes, introduce yourself, e.g. 我们是中学生，我们学习中文。我们

可以问你一些问题吗？(women kěyǐ wèn nǐ yīxiē wèntí ma?) 

 

Ask them questions in Chinese to find out the answers below. Complete the 

table in characters: 

Name  
 

Nationality  
 

Job  
 

Family   
 

Where they live  
 

What hobbies they have  
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MEP Enrichment Week – Chinatown Restaurant Vocabulary 
 

How to survive in a Chinese restaurant! 

nǐ  hǎo ，  qǐng  gěi   wǒ  mén cài  dān 

你 好，   请  给  我 们  菜  单。 
Excuse me, please could we have a menu. 
 

qǐng wèn ，wǒ mén  kě yǐ  diǎn  cài  le ma? 

  请 问,  我  们 可 以  点 菜 了吗？ 

Please can we order？ 
 
wǒ men xiǎng yào 

我 们   想   要 …… 
We would like to order... 
 
qǐng  gěi   wǒ chā   zǐ    hé  dāo 

请   给  我 叉  子 和 刀。 
Please could I have a knife and fork. 
 
qǐng  bāng   wǒ    jiā   shuǐ 

 请   帮  我  加  水。 
Could you top up the tea. 
 
zhè  gè  cài  hěn   hǎo   chī 

这  个 菜  很  好  吃。 
It is very tasty. 
 

qǐng duō   gěi   wǒ men （how many）shuāng  kuài  zǐ 

请   多  给  我 们（how many）   双    筷  子。 
Please can we have (number) more chopsticks. 
 

qǐng  gěi   wǒ men  zhàng dān ，xiè xiè 

请   给  我 们   帐   单， 谢 谢。 
Please could we have the bill. 
 
qǐng  gěi   wǒ men  zhǐ   jīn 

请   给  我 们  纸  巾。 
Please could we have some napkins. 
 
qǐng  gěi   wǒ  yī  bēi  shuǐ 

请   给  我 一 杯  水。 
Please could I have a cup of water. 
 

qǐng  wèn ，wèi  shēng  jiān zài   nǎ   lǐ? 

请   问，  卫   生  间  在 哪 里？ 
Excuse me, where is the toilet? 

 


